


















Opportunities for you?
•Help teach the K-1st Grade Sunday School class

• Supply a nativity for the Epiphany Party/Quake fundraiser

•Donate to AV/Media or Concrete funds

• Attend Quake fundraiser (January 5th)

• Serve as an Usher





• Anytime, anywhere donations
• Safe and secure giving
• One-time or recurring gifts
• Easy account management

Search “Vanco Mobile Faith 
Engagement” to quickly find and 

download the app today!

ONLINE GIVING at
www.immanuelindee.com

Call the office and talk to 

Julayne if you have any 

questions!





Welcome



CALL TO WORSHIP

L: Come and gather, for the Christ child has been born!
C: As we celebrate Jesus’ birth,
L: We hear a voice:
C: Prepare the way for the Messiah!



CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS

L: We confess our sins before God and one another. 
You are invited to sit, kneel, or stand, whatever is 
most comfortable for you.
Pause for silence and reflection.

L: Forgiving God,
C: These past two years have been extremely 
challenging. We have not always risen to the 
occasion as we might. Sometimes we hid when we 
should have reached out. Sometimes we lashed out



when we should have calmed down. Forgive us for 
all that we have done and failed to do, and restore us 
by your grace, for the sake of Jesus Christ, the baby 
king. 
L: God does not remember our sin. God forgives us 
and makes us new daily. Receive God’s merciful 
forgiveness, and celebrate all that God has given to us: 
restoration, redemption, and new life. In Jesus’ name 
we pray. Amen.



“Joy to the World”
ELW No. 267

Joy to the world, the Lord is come!  

Let earth receive her king;

let ev'ry heart prepare him room 

and heav'n and nature sing,

and heav'n and nature sing, 

and heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing.



Joy to the earth, the Savior reigns!  

Let all their songs employ,

while fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains 

repeat the sounding joy,

repeat the sounding joy, 

repeat, repeat the sounding joy.



No more let sin and sorrow grow 

nor thorns infest the ground;

he comes to make his blessings flow 

far as the curse is found,

far as the curse is found, 

far as, far as the curse is found.



He rules the world with truth and grace 

and makes the nations prove

the glories of his righteousness 

and wonders of his love,

and wonders of his love, 

and wonders, wonders of his love.

Text: Isaac Watts, 1674-1748



GREETING

P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.



KYRIE (TUNE “HARK THE HERALD ANGELS SING”)

Highest Glory to the Lord!

God of hosts, by all adored!
Heav’n and earth cannot contain
All the glories of Your Name!
Hail, Hosanna, God most high!
Blest is He who now draws nigh
In the name of God the king!
Hallelujahs glad we sing:
Hail, Hosanna!  Praises due
Be forever, Lord, to you!



PRAYER OF THE DAY

L: God of proclamation,
C: You sent John into the world to prepare the way 
for Jesus. Jesus prepared the mission for us. Give us 
courage to carry the mantle and proclaim your word 
to the world. Amen.





READING JOHN 1:19-34
19This is the testimony given by John when the Jews 
sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem to ask him, 
“Who are you?” 20He confessed and did not deny it, 
but confessed, “I am not the Messiah.” 21And they 
asked him, “What then? Are you Elijah?” He said, “I 
am not.” “Are you the prophet?” He answered, “No.” 



22Then they said to him, “Who are you? Let us have an 
answer for those who sent us. What do you say about 
yourself?” 23He said, “I am the voice of one crying out 
in the wilderness, ‘Make straight the way of the 
Lord,’” as the prophet Isaiah said. 24Now they had 
been sent from the Pharisees. 25They asked him, “Why 
then are you baptizing if you are neither the Messiah, 
nor Elijah, nor the prophet?” 



26John answered them, “I baptize with water. Among 

you stands one whom you do not know, 27the one 

who is coming after me; I am not worthy to untie the 

thong of his sandal.” 28This took place in Bethany 

across the Jordan where John was baptizing.
29The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him and 
declared, “Here is the Lamb of God who takes away 
the sin of the world! 



30This is he of whom I said, ‘After me comes a man 
who ranks ahead of me because he was before me.’ 31I 
myself did not know him; but I came baptizing with 
water for this reason, that he might be revealed to 
Israel.” 32And John testified, “I saw the Spirit 
descending from heaven like a dove, and it remained 
on him. 



33I myself did not know him, but the one who sent me 

to baptize with water said to me,‘He on whom you see 

the Spirit descend and remain is the one who baptizes 

with the Holy Spirit.’ 34And I myself have seen and have 

testified that this is the Son of God.”

L:  THE WORD OF THE LORD,

C. THANKS BE TO GOD.







Sermon

“The Promise of Christmas”

Pastor Keith Tomlinson





“Go Tell It on the Mountain”

ELW No. 290

Go tell it on the mountain, 

Over the hills and ev’rywhere;

Go tell it on the mountain

That Jesus Christ is born!



While shepherds kept their watching

O’er silent flocks by night,

Behold, throughout the heavens

There shone a holy light.



Go tell it on the mountain, 

Over the hills and ev’rywhere;

Go tell it on the mountain

That Jesus Christ is born!



The shepherds feared and trembled

When, lo, above the earth

Rang out the angel chorus

That hailed our Savior’s birth.



Go tell it on the mountain, 

Over the hills and ev’rywhere;

Go tell it on the mountain

That Jesus Christ is born!



Down in a lonely manger

The humble Christ was born;

And God sent us salvation

That blessed Christmas morn.



Go tell it on the mountain, 

Over the hills and ev’rywhere;

Go tell it on the mountain

That Jesus Christ is born!

Text: African American spiritual, refrain; John W. Work Jr., 

1872-1925, stanzas, alt.





APOSTLES’ CREED
I BELIEVE IN GOD, THE FATHER ALMIGHTY, CREATOR OF HEAVEN AND EARTH.
I BELIEVE IN JESUS CHRIST, HIS ONLY SON, OUR LORD. HE WAS CONCEIVED

BY THE POWER OF THE HOLY SPIRIT AND BORN OF THE VIRGIN MARY. HE SUFFERED

UNDER PONTIUS PILATE, WAS CRUCIFIED, DIED, AND WAS BURIED. HE DESCENDED

INTO HELL. ON THE THIRD DAY HE ROSE AGAIN. HE ASCENDED INTO HEAVEN, AND IS

SEATED AT THE RIGHT HAND OF THE FATHER. HE WILL COME AGAIN TO JUDGE THE

LIVING AND THE DEAD.
I BELIEVE IN THE HOLY SPIRIT, THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH, THE

COMMUNION OF SAINTS, THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS, THE RESURRECTION OF THE

BODY, AND THE LIFE EVERLASTING. AMEN



PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH

P: Lord, in your mercy,
C: . . . hear our prayer.



THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
P: Lift up your hearts.
C: We lift them to the Lord.
P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
P: It is indeed right, our duty… we praise your name and join 
their unending hymn:



HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

(TUNE “ANGELS WE HAVE HEARD ON HIGH”)

Blessed is the one who came, 

bringing love and light divine
Blessed is the king who comes 

in the bread and in the wine.
Glor-o-o-ria, in excelsis Deo, 

Glo-o-o-ria, in excelsis Deo!



WORDS OF INSTITUTION
Holy Communion is open to all who confess Jesus as Lord 
and believe that Jesus is present in the Bread and Wine. 



THE LORD’S PRAYER 

OUR FATHER, WHO ART IN HEAVEN, HALLOWED BE THY NAME, 
THY KINGDOM COME, THY WILL BE DONE, ON EARTH AS IT IS IN

HEAVEN.  GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD; AND FORGIVE US OUR

TRESPASSES, AS WE FORGIVE THOSE WHO TRESPASS AGAINST US; AND

LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION, BUT DELIVER US FROM EVIL.  FOR

THINE IS THE KINGDOM, AND THE POWER, AND THE GLORY, FOREVER

AND EVER.  AMEN.



DISTRIBUTION (TUNE “O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM”)
O Lamb of God from Bethlehem, 

where Mary gave you birth,
Grant us your mercy, gracious Lord, 

Redeemer of the Earth.
O Lamb of God, forgive us, 

for we still live in sin.
O come to us, please come to us,

and grant us peace within.



POST COMMUNION BLESSING

P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ 
strengthen you and keep you in his grace.
C: Amen.



POST COMMUNION PRAYER

P: It is only through Your grace, O Lord, that we are 
able to approach Your table,
C: and it is only through Your Son’s mercy that we are 
forgiven.  Empower us to share that same grace and 
mercy with all of creation.  Amen.



BLESSING (TUNE “O COME ALL YE FAITHFUL”)
P: The Lord bless and keep you!  

Look with love upon you, 
Be gracious and cause His face to shine with peace!

C: Glory to Father
Son and Holy Spirit!
The Savior close beside us,
God’s love from harm to hide us,
The Spirit’s pow’r to guide us, Evermore!



Announcements



“Jesus, What a Wonderful Child”
ELW #297

Jesus, Jesus, oh, what a wonderful child.
Jesus, Jesus, so holy, meek, and mild;



new life, new hope the child will bring.
Listen to the angels sing:

"Glory, glory, glory," let the heavens ring!



Jesus, Jesus, oh, what a wonderful child.
Jesus, Jesus, so holy, meek, and mild;



new life, new hope the child will bring.
Listen to the angels sing:

"Glory, glory, glory," let the heavens ring!



DISMISSAL

P: God is good…
C: all the time!
P: All the time…
C: God is good!
P: And all God’s people said…
C: Amen!
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